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ACROSS DOWN
3 His defensive coordinator in Baltimore who 
   went on to win four Super Bowl titles

7 Third quarterback he developed into a Hall 
    of Fame talent

9 His youngest son who has served 29 years 
    as an NFL assistant coach

11 Along with Nick Buoniconti, carried the 
      coach off the field after Super Bowl VII

12 Quarterback who came off the bench to 
      help Shula set the coaching win record

14 The name of his statue at Hard Rock 
      Stadium

16 He recorded more wins (36) against this 
      team than any other

19 He served as co-chairman on this influential 
      NFL committee

20 He was born in this Ohio city

21 The Hall of Fame coach who held the NFL 
      record for most wins before Shula

23 Dolphins owner who hired him away from 
       the Colts

24 His eldest son who became an NFL head

25 Become the winningest coach in NFL  
      history with a win over this team

 

1 He broke into the NFL as the lone rookie on 
    this defending NFL champion

2 First coaching position was at this 
    university in 1958

4 The name of his Hall of Fame quarterback 
    with the Colts

5 He teamed with this Hall of Fame  
    quarterback to go to three straight  
    Super Bowls

6 Recorded his 300th career win against this 
    longtime NFC power

8 Type of restaurant the coach started late in 
    his career

10 He played running back at this  
     Ohio university

13 The team award that bears his name is for 
      this football trait

15 Longtime assistant coach who developed 
      the No-Name and Killer B defenses 
      position he played in the NFL

16 Position he played in the NFL 

17 Capped the Perfect Season with a win over 
      this team in Super Bowl VII

18 Hall of Fame center who returned to coach  
      under him in 1992

22 College teammate who  
      became one of his longest tenured  
      assistant coaches

26  His first job as an NFL assistant  
       coach was with this team
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